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Arriml ol'lhe America,UREATEXCITEMENTIN IRELANDL’' The mail steam ship Amcnra arrivedbl New Ymk mi (‘lO 4 h. 3'! nm’ 81 a halfwéifiFEhEh-P: M. va H-h Lxrcvlmul nn mewe?! pl .Ju'). ‘ She bviv-gy'j-m'rn days In-3er'm‘le'Higencé {rum Eh‘g‘ldntl, lvelgnd. 81i the i‘oano-nl. The mtm‘m‘enls 'in hm‘LAND qvq ufan _exming character. Weannex vsuch items as \n' (In-m u! nanuncu— .

153;;
' .:lfhe privy council'mct at the Castle onlil‘i litltldgy,,and in the evening of fit“ flu)"’ ill; the citizenspol Dublin «ere astonished byit? the. xublication of a proclnmatmn Digit?"ill .' 4 .W.“li9!Lotd Lieutenant, putting'the cltleslii if of Dublin. Cork. “Talerfurd, and Drnghe-.' i' 119,: limit"? the act of last session. by whichfill the police are authorized to search forill; ‘Ufiiriflld. to rakotrntn custody all personss“}; «tho arelound to be in possession nl urmrf}? w‘i‘thorrt'a license. I .{‘3' ' The Dublin Eve. [’oat. which speaks‘t-‘i' alwaJs tor the (i‘ruvernment. made an ex'

’ planatiqnmfthis extreme measure of theI . Government.V “it select from Wilmer (5° Smith’s-.
- z,Z'r'meatpf the 22d July, the lolluwrng par-ngrwhss ‘

. “.::-The government have been prompt infollowing up the proclamations issued oni the 1:3”!- by. notrtiratium-yaelting forth the' : days and places appointed fthfltlllng li-
' censeato, keep arrm. 'l'he conWlrvn-ers of police in Dublin ir-surd a notic thatthey will attend at their uflice in the Low;er Castle-yard. tor some days. to receiveapplications for licenses. Similar noticeshave been issued in all the proclaimeddistricte.. '

'l‘lterolit‘e have received informationthat depot: of arms exist in some parts ofthe metropolis, 81. that they were to make. strict.aearch in the suspected localities.‘ ‘ ZOrders have been given from the Corn” m‘ander in~Chiel’s_oflice. .to all uflicera be-
‘ longing to regiments in Ireland. on Iran-olf‘ahirenre in London, to repair rrnrnediatgl; to rejoin their respective regimentsuarlererl in that country. His Royal' ?lighness Prince Genrgi- of (larrrbridge.left by tliamail train on Wednesday nightfor Lirerpool. en route to Dublin. also theMarquis of, \\ orcestcr, to join the 7thHunara. .

.. There hasbeen a ‘fbrushl’ at Carriclron7B:u\ir. A Clonmel correrpoudent thusdescribeethe affair:
. 4fitfilhe Carriekpwple on hearing of thearreatmf some of the club members. andUN! tumor that one of: their own curate:was marked out for arrest. rose en maaae,angfirthuarms in their hands. consisting0[ p: as and pikes. repaired to the author-itruand demanded the release at the prisv

, oners. “ho were at once delivered up tothem. They then rung the chapel bells.wherr_4ooo rnen descended from the neigh-@BooB hills, armed to the. teeth. , who re-married in Carriclr all night. lest ‘an at.
. 'tfgp‘thehould‘ he made to arrest Fatherfljrnei The delivery, of the prisoners,and. thewithdravial of the few troops “ere‘COflgfderedras a triumph.' There is nomistaking [the national feeling."Vln‘fiilkenny. in consequence- of a re-norlrwhich had no foundation, of the Issueofrij‘arrant fortho arrest of Dr. Cane, amagistrate. and. the leader at the Coated-eratesin that oarter. the populace madea: formidable demonstration, and barri-codes were erected inthe town.

. Inev'l'ipperary Vindr'ralar gives an nocount of th‘h. arrest of some persons atTemplemore.‘ charged with drilling andtraining. “Bail has been refused. and the.; prisonera are committed to Nenagh goal.tThe same journal has the followingsample of..the spirit ol rlisallection pre-va'il’rngtarnongst the papulace in Nenagh,the aasiz’e town ofthe North Riding ofTipperary ;

“' Aboutvhalf past ten o’clock on Satur-«ty.. canvass figure. stuffed nith strow,‘saturatedflwith turpentine, and made to;repriér‘ent aritlrotn‘an‘ .body, was carried inlmart; triumph thrrdagfi Rifles. ltbore a card on the head, on r ich wasprinted in largo characters, 'Clarenrlun.’After". indulging to some extent in groan-l"f§,,‘”s’ hootrng the Whigs. and in partic-ulartm' Whiggish Excellency, the can-rass'fefligy was raised ‘by means ofa ropearound the neck, and suspended fromala‘mp post. The 'hanging‘ elicited sever-al wittlcisjms'f‘rom the 'boys’ ofthe crowd,who} after letting it hangby the neck furlthe,u:ual time,‘applied a lighted match.(and eousummated its destruction.” ,"f'heßornfn'Catholic priesthood are be-‘ginnrn’g'td‘itake alarm at the clubs.—'l'wenty-one priestsof the deanery of To-ani‘have protested against them. TheRev; Mr. Cbstetle,'oflrimericlr, disavowstfifi'lThe’ Rev. Thomas Dixon, of EastP‘a‘i'aa‘g'e; Waterford, denounces them inthe‘a'trongefl termr, andlthe Rev.,Mr..l‘lf’er‘rebry; of Ruthcormaclr. county "Wt!".terford;,hhe virtually kicked out of his.pariah a deputation of. fforganizcrs” fromltlié'fpoblin clubs. telling them in plainte'r'tnl‘ that Mitchell 'deaur’verl all he got./, "fit the Roacommon assizea, Owen andlMichael Beirno were arraigned fora con-temcee] to murder the Rev. John Lloyd,fat; Aughrrm,.rn October last. Michael refaring to join in the challenge with his let-llow-prisoner. Owen. was tried separate-rty. ; There was no evidence uttered firmthe defence. and in fact the case was iiiclearfl'that’the jury. without five mitlft‘f'c’l.“consultation. returned a verdict orgpjfifi.The prisoners ara'both to berexecuter’fg'i'Devin Reilly is n Chlp of the :Mrt'cheltbloclr, ,lle opens on Lord Clarendon byCllllhg'hllExcellency the "f:‘eherat,]‘urn.key ot‘lreland.’ &c.
,
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country. but to weak them with arms intheir hands}. 1 .2“
a The military Inrcein Dublin University'hal beenincrrased by a detachment ofthe 71st regiment. and last night the guardon duty at the college was doubled. £'l‘he aeenunts on the 20th from Tlmw-‘rary and other parts of the south. regardihg the preparattom lor an outbreak, are0! a very serinun and alarming character.The intelligence ol the rising at _Car-rick on-Suir, was received all thro’ Tippt't'ary with enthusiasm.

,
On Mondaynight the mountains “etc all in ablazewrth fires. Irom Slieveblontn to Sllet’entrman. and the peasantry crowded aroundthem in large masaes. 'l'he cheering a-long the Waterford range was distinctlyheard in Clonmel, and the clubs turnedout to do homage to the general enthusiastn. They marched through the town insections. The military were under nuns,prepared, it necessary, tor repression.

HUNGARY.The Hungarian Diet was opened atPesth by the Auhduke Stepen on the sthmat. His Majesty tntimnted his approvalol the unioit ul 'l‘ransylvania and Hungaty. and speaking ol Italy. the-speech aatd," It is the King‘s “lab that Italy. too. maysoon enjoy the blessings nl peace. IliaMajesty stands in the most lrtendly rela-tions with lore-an powers. and hopes for acontinuance at these relations.The war between the Maygars & Scla-vonians is carried on “uh unabated titty.The Hungarian lottefl are concentrated totheir campy, and amount to 62.000 men.and free corp: to the strength of 40,000combatants are in course ul organiz‘ation.The ministry and the deputies have a.greed to leiy 100,000 men, and an order‘or 50,000 nmakets has been vent to Bel
'l‘m: Cnowm m PULL—Letters da-ylrd St. l’ulcrsburg, the 71h inslant, anyIhnl :hc cholera on” continued In makealavming prowess in lhui cily. On lhe41h instant. lhcre were 1068 new cases('l'Clflrfd, 553 deaths, and 131 recoveries. ‘On lhe {ulloumg day (here were 2953 cu.scs in the hospitals. The number 9! per-sons nlmckod at Mnscnw, on lhe sum,was 1974, o! whom 30mm! Ihc same day.

From the Pennsylvanian,
Lalo from Oregon.Def/eat of the Indians by the Oregon'Regimenl—Accidental deal/x of Col. 01'!Imm—l’eace propoaed~ Troops wan!td— Scarctly o/provisiom and ammuu'h'on.

ST. Lowe. August 3.r en men have arrived here from St. Jo-eeph‘a and from Oregon. having been 87days on the road. ’1 hey bring intelligenceof a battle having occurred on the 10th ofMarch between the Indiana and the Ore-gon Regiment, when the former u ere doreeled With a loan of fifty killed and as me-ny wounded. 0n the American side ninewere killed and ten wounded. The pur-unit of the flying hoetilee, alter being keptup for some distance. was abandoned forwant of provisions and ammunition. Theregiment has so far been‘aucceulul in de-fending the territory, but are greatly hiudered by the aeamy nupply of provisionsand ammunition. and an insufficient numvber of horses.
l Col. Gilliam. the commanding officer ofthe regiment. was accidentally lulled alterthe batlle by the discharge of a rifle.Proposition: {or a treaty of peace havebeen enlerleined by the Indians. but they lhad come to no settlement.

. ne government has made a requirinon.or three more companies of dragoona Ioacl againal Iho Indians. and reinlorcemenlafrom the Slam are anxiously expat-led.I'be Mormon senlemenl at Salt Lake isin a very flourishing condition. 'The party arrived at St. Joseph’s reporlhaving me! a large ['nll)’ of emigrants aISecret \\ nler. and that Col. Garland andMajor Brunl had arriVed at Fort Mann.'l‘hlrly-two Indians were killed in theengagement belween Lieul. Ryan‘s com-Iimand and the Camanches, on the first 0! 1June last.

The Territories.The population of Oregon is probablyabout 15,000—the greater part natives oithe United States.The population of New Mexico. accor-ding to the memoir ot Dr;,-'Wializenus.printed by the Senate during the presentseSsior..-is about 70,000. One hgltot themprobably, are whites. Under-"The Maxican Government the territory was ruledby n Governor and Legislature (Junta De-partmentsl.)The population of California. occotdingto Mr. E. Bryant. formerly editor of 5Lexington. Ky., paper. and late Alcaldeat San Francisco, who has recently pub-llshed' a book on that country, is as fol-Iowa: "The permanent popu.lation."saysMr. Bryant, "of that portion ,0! UpperCalifornia situated between the SierraNevada and the Pacific. I estimate at 25,-000 ""_ _Ottthio number Mr. Bryhpt esti-mates lhat 13.000 ore'whites and 12,000'Chtistianized Indians. DI the whites 8.-000 are Spanish Americans. and the re-maining 5,000 chiefly from the U. States.()I the Californians Mr. Bryant appearsto hair: a Invornbie opinion. He says;f' Physically and intellectually. the inenprobably are oitperior to the same racetuntherYSlooth, and inhabiting the countries‘cnntiguoos to the city 0! Mexico. .-Thememos n_ general fact. ‘are well made,_with 'gpleasing.__ sprightly lrountenunces.possessing much grace. and gate, 29' man-ners. and Vtvo'city‘ot conversation.".'l‘hey ore. nb'erh‘en't rtowtllicif“ magis-trates. and "in :sltdi‘spoted‘ ‘csses decided.bythfuh”, ae'quiesce without utteringn Word0! i‘cqmploitit. ' ft’h'éjy ,hsv'e been accused o_l
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corn was pointed at her, and in whatevercompany she found herself she was loathedand shunned. She could not endure this.and returned at night to the house of herdestroyer. and begged piteous’y for'shelterand protection. declaring that she had wan-dered long without food, and was slarving.At length the door was opened to her. fromthe dread of atrractmg the attention of theneighborhood. She was led and turnedaway, With striet orders never to show her-sell there again. She left—but wherecould she go? All day she wandered Inthe treads, and at night she crept back tothe only place where she could claim proteotion, and cried lor a home. She wasrepelled. but the noise aroused the neigh-bors. who insisted that she should be al-lowed a shelter. It ti as agreed that shemight, but should leave in the morning. aneighbor promising to take her to her near-est relatives. She went to her room. andin the morning was found I" 11, dead! De-serted. loathed. despairing, withouta lriendor a hope in the world, the wretched vietim had committed suicide!

NEW GOODS.Jonw PATTON, Jr,as removed has store 10 the buildiugH lately. occupied by John Irving; atthe river near Cunvenaville. where he ha!just opened a large lot» of
Seasonable Goods, 1such as

Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, Drugs and Dye-Stufi's, Tin-ware, Books (9 Sta-tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,Boots and Shoes, Tobacco andSegars, Umbrellas, Carpet andCarpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-_ fe‘ction'aries, Paints, Oils, Teas,&c. &c., ,which he is now. 81 is determined to con-‘linue selling AS CHEAP.- as they can beboughi elsewhere in lhe county. ‘[CPAll‘lle asks is a call.
. Curwensville.vMaylo. ’4B. , >
(QCDCDRIINQ 9W©WMEBQGREAT varlely '0! COOKINGA STOVES. Wan-aural, Irom $13.50i 0 $32.00. for sale by. *'

.fl .. F. J. HOFFMAN.Lewnstown,;July.lo,l4B.
w__—

BLflJVKS firsale aft/sis «We.

treachery 81 inainc'orily. whmmr mayrune bern the grounds lurivhis nccunallonin parlicuihrinstnhcés. .l’knnw not; bul,judging lrom’u‘ny o’v’v'n observnlion nml u.penence. they are M (Ice hom these qual-mes as our Own people.”

Later from Mexico. .The New orleana Delia has receivedfiles of the Monilor Republicano to the18th 11“., from the city of Mexico. being 5days later than previously received._The intelligence from Guanajunto is ofno particular importance. 0n the l2lh.the troops of Bustamente entered and 0ccopied the village of Valenciana, after apainful march by a route which presented!imeny dtlficulties to the transportation ofarttllery. 'l‘he insurgents made some showofresietance to the march ofthe govern-ment forces. but itrloes not appear that anyharm was done on either side to “man orbeast.” A private letter states that Ja'rauta and Negrele fled precipitately front Valenciana on the approach of BuatamenleOn the 14th the government forces wereentrenched at Valenciana and Melado. andthe two hostile bodies were quietly watching each other. Provisions were everyltlay becoming scareer and dearer. which.‘according to the Mom/or, rendered moredesperate the situation of the besieged inGuanajuato.
Much alarm existed in the state olQueretaro on accountol' the rumored successes‘ui the insurgents.

A large number of the citizens of VeraCruz had petitioned Congress to enact astatute declaring Pat edee an outlaw.Robberies between Vera Cruz and thecity of Mexico are becoming so frequentand audacious that the lilorti/orinsisls thatthe perpetrators should be shot as last asdetected.
The cilizcm of lhe capital are aubacrihing for the relief 0! lhe Yucalecon‘ Morethan $1,600 had been raised for lhal pur-pose on the 16m.

A Sad Tale.
A correspondent ol the Mitford IN.H.JMirror relates the lollowing. ls it possi-ble that it can be true? \‘Ve can betterunderstand those tales o! diabolisrn whichwe lately quoted in connection orth thelate insurrection at Paris. than such cold-blondetl cruelty as this:

‘About two years ago, a wealthy and tn-llttential widower of forty five. named Dr.
——, of Chelsea, hired an amiable andbeautiful girl of eighteen. named MarvE, to assume the care of his children &household. A few months after they wereseen to ride away together. and in the nextWoodstock paper appeared an announce-ment that they had _been married in thatplace by an Episcopal clergyman. Theyreturned as man and wife, and have so lived' till a short time since, when Dr.dismissed the unfortunate tioman lrom hishouse. alleging that they had never beenmarried! Whether she had utterly beendeceived by a sham marriage. or had consented to the deceit. cannot be ascertained.A poor victim, driven in disgrace fromthe house in which ahe had been so longregarded as a virtuous wile. and thee ren-dered an outcast from society, ehe darednot return to her relatives; the finger of
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Gen. LEWIS CASE“,
0/ [Vic/liganfi

l'OKleE PRESIDEN'I'.Gen. WM. 0; BU 1 LL“,
0/' Kentucky;

Democrn Ihe Eleclorn I ’l‘icket
Srnatarial Elector-1LWILLIAM BJOLRR. ofClenrfiald.DAV“) I). WAaENun. of Norlhnmpron.Representative Electors.Dix. Hi:I. Henry L‘ Baum-r, 13. John C. King.2. Horn R. Knonus, 14. John Wexdmau,3. lannc Shunk. 15' Robrrl J. Fisher.4. A. L. RnunUnrl, 16. Frederick Smilh..5. Jacobs. Ymu, 17. John Creme”.6. Ruhcrl E. Wright. 18. Charles A. Black.7. Wm W Downing. 19. George W. Bowman8. Henry Huldomnn. 20. John R. Shannon.9. PolarKline. 2]. George P. Hannhnn.10. B. S. Sohtmnnvvr. 22. Willm'm H. Duvis.I]. Wm. Swellnud, 23. 'l'imolhy IV".)2. Jonah Browsn-r, '24. James G. Gnmpbcll.

FOR CANAL (.'OMMIS3IONER.Israel Painter, of I'Veshnorelmul
Democratic County Meeting.

Tho-Democrats ofClenrfiold county are requestedto meat m the court house on Tuesday evening Sep-tember sth, (court week) fur the purpose of respond-ing ‘to the nomination at the 30th Septembor Convon.Iron. and lo Ironmclnll other humncas ol importanceto the wolturu nnd success of the party.By order 01 the Standing Cumnntton.
C KRA'I‘ZI'IR. Ch'n.

AMP ME T“'9 hue been requested to state thatthe Methodist Episrnpnl Camp meetingwrll cummence on Friday next. August I1811), on the place 0! Dam! Adams, cun- Ivenient to the Bellet'unte & Erie 'l'urn-pike, and abdut one mile east (:1 Clt‘alfieldlCrtck.

New Posl omm, and Post
Route.

We have heretofore neglected to Ilnle that a{new Post Office has boan established :1! Gruhumlon.and Ihnl James B. Gnuun. appoinled PostmasterThe 0!!! mail rome hehvoon lhin and Karlhnunis row-labliahed. I! come: up on the nunh uidoofthe river, arriving hero on Friday: a! nuon. nndgoon down on Iho south lido pan Urnhnmlon lhe ‘lame day. .

Pay your Poslngc.
Jnny 01 our readers denim [0 wqu Io General‘nylor Ihc-y mun! no! large! 10 pay Ihc pollogo. nothe old General is 100 pour la pay auch 1: heavylax. hi. ulnry being only aboul 87.000 1: year.—Allho quarler eudmg lhe 11l ulJuly. about fillyof lhe lollern um la the dead loner c‘flire by lhePun Muller nl Bulun Rouge. “ere nddrcned luGen. Taylor, and “hid! he rbfunrd lo hfl because]the postage was not pmd. Among these lemu-uan Iho ono ndu’reued lo him by Gov. Murcheod.President ofthe Whig anionul_Con\ eminu, inlorming him of his numinnlmn. This accounts for lheGenoral'n delay in responding Io Ihnl numlunliunll‘When he dilcuvued that Gov Mun-head had no!

lhe purpoae ofgnining lime_lo uncertain how heshould net-cpl Iho nolnumlion—wholhcr he hmlboner \‘lolnlo all his furmer 'llnlgol, and openlypledge himself. and ullelhcr Clny muld he com-ILmlul,&(. Ellhcr hum of lhe Ililcmu u (lupi(~uble_l\ndeml-

for Governor
Intel/{gamer & Journal—Lancaster.Her/cs County Prf.sa-~Read|ng. 'Emporium—Pumville.
7rue Democral— Lvuislou n.Democral—Bollvfunle. '

\ Demacral—Garliulo.Democrat—Brm-kvil’e.Republican——Jmscy Shore.Register—Mum". ‘
’l'imes~N¢-w Bulin.Barman-Clear firld,Independent Dunocral— Duyh-Ahm "a _Berit/tler. )Gflrman)—-Aalomburg. ‘

Slimmc dos Pb/k:—-Orwigoburg,

”The proceedings at lhe rnrcu'hg ofour “lugfriends ui” he found in another ('nlumn. Thevlook m well an if Ina moeling had been ullendedby more lhnn n baker’n dozen. .

[ 'l‘hoir ptorocdingu have an abundance 01 manwon/zip, lul lhoy make no nHuuion lu prmcrpluur menauru. Where In lhe Bonk, Iho Turifl', the.about “hit“! we used to henna murh.’ And whyno lhnnkl lo our prearnl Whig Cungrouman .’~Did they lhink oflhe Aslmmn nmondmonl! ' I WHICH SHALL WE BELIEVE?We cut lhe lwo followmg paragraph- fromaWhig paper, Ihc Urbrmn (Ohm) Gazelle. Wewould like to lumw which of Ilmm Iwo pledge-Gon. 'l‘nylor “unis lhe people to boliovo .-"l have no private purposes In accom-plish—no party project: In builtl up—noenemies to punish—naming lo serve butmy country. ”- Z. Taylor.
In his lellcr lo Abbot Lawrence. ofMnnsachuaeus—snys Iho Urbnnn Gaze/(r-Gen. Tuvlor Bays lw is "A Whig. al-ways: a Whig. but never an ultra W'hig."In the same ltllt‘l’ he says: "Irelecled tnthe Presidency. I shall select my Cabinetfrom ”m purrs! nml ables! ”’lziga in (beUnion."

The Brady Nlceliglg.The meeting a: Lmheuburg on lant Snlurdnyturned out full as u all us could have been expec-lcd fol Iho season. The mun encouraging Tenluroin/our moellngu, over Ihoab of our (mponcnll, inlhe Incl that the old men of our party. u hnao fur.rowed cheeks and whilenad lurks (lhe “ranges!avidencau o! lound wiadnm)fiwa assuming? of lherecliludo 0! our mun, are “guys on lhe ground—-whilo from Iho Whig meaning. Ihoy seam pubpoacly to shun! themselves. Thin Idea “ruck no:1 every meeling “0 have nllended lhia campaign.
. THE NEXT GOVERNORWe cardiolly endorse Iho sentiment: expreuedll’l llio lollowing article from lhe Ceulrc DemocratThe Democracy 0! Centre eoumy bore a conrpicu-oua purl in lhe fierce coma: leai full. or lhey do inevery conical, and her voice ahonld be rupeeled .-'l'lie grealeai unanimity preveiln throughout ourparty in Cenlre county on the Gubernatorial quea-llon. Col. WM. BIGLER of'Cleurlield WI” re-ceive our unanimous support. and hi. nominationwill be warmly urged by ourdelegulea in lhe Con-_reunion. 'Thia prelerence is not based upon Ihofacile! his hailing from our-action el lhe Slate. orany olher local neriinlily orfeeling. “Old Centre"_would Ipurn end repudiulo iho mnn Cheri-lied nndinfluenlial of herown 10111, did «he eulpecl him‘olbeing unsound ”I regard to lhe progressive prin-ciples ofthe redlcnl Democracy ofour Smla. 0m";candida“? mull he "not only pure but above ruspx‘ymin " He mun be a man who will take up me]Bannero! Democracy" it {all from the hnndaof;French R. Shank. and bear it onvfiird. without al- '”"18.“ motto of qflcfrulvan' ineerrplien, Hone-rmn‘ovolm oi fathom and 'cliqtiufland All lhaircor-rupting influentéo’. and been 'in 3 line. when} the

fl Base Federal [bias/toad—A para.gréph i_s going around the Federal pressthat out of three hundred of lhe Massachu-‘seun volun'cers. two hundred and eighty“(fins are {or 'l‘avlur. and eleven for Cass,This ‘is an nnbluehing lnlsehond. MajorAndrews says, Ihnl out n! 300 men com-posing lhe regiment. nnt Qver 'a damn nlBlor Taylor. ”9 'cmynmands himself twohundred and ten mm. of whom lwo hun-dred are lnr Cass and Butler. 'l‘heau areromperalively small Ihmgs, but they dem-«mst‘ajale thv actual syslc-m o! falsehnbd up-on which the whig leaders and presseshave determined to cnnduct this campaiglggfi;
The Boilers.—'l‘ha editor of the Do: Iqa-(own Independent Demoqrotnqnya. that!!!a single ‘sma’l‘l fnwnship, he know. seven.teen ~ Whigs who will not under unfur-f‘dnis'éncel. vote‘for Taylor. ‘ ‘

North Carolina Election.GLORIOUSLY ENCOURAGED ”a NOl. VlC'ro." moms.
The election lor n Guvcrnur and Logiularuro wa.held in Nurlh Cnrolinn on Iho 3.! inst. Thom or.74 rounlica in Slnle. which gave :1 Whig majomyHot Governor in 1844 of 3,153. About half IliaI‘Blan has now been heard from. ulmwinga Domo.icrnlic gain on llml vote of nearly 2000. Should'lho balanco of the Bmm «lu as well. Reid. lhn De.imucmlic candidnlo, will corlninly ho olocli‘d.Thin is glorinuu cncnurngcmenl for the Democ;racy,nnd indicates very clearly ilml CASS andBUTLER will sweep almuu every Sgufllpern Slalo‘North Carolina has not given a Déifi‘bcmticmn.jorily for many yenra-—wan the (in! to repudinloClay and nominate Tnyinr, and mu confidentlyrelied upon by lhn Whigs In give an increasedWhig mnjurily nu an m‘idonro of Taylor being”almncer than Clay.

I Tho legioluluro rhnsen at (his oloclion will electa Senator of lhe Unilrd Slum in Iho room oer,Bu Igor. who-e lime up‘reu on lhe 41h March next.From the dialricla already hoard from strong hnpe.are onlerluined Ihnl Iho Democrnla will have umnjurity on joinl baHm.

Ecr'l‘he Nari/z .flmerican noliccalhevuslnm in lhe Southern States ol'cnndid-ales for Governor. Congress, &c.. slump-ing their 512195 and dislricls—bolh candid~late: addressing Iho same assembly—andILen expresses a wish Ihnl lhio syslemmigln become lhe malnm in lh?a Stale. ‘This is just uhal lhe democracy want.Give us this system. and Brown as ourcandida“: for Governor. and such a skin-ning of room as we will have in Pennsyl-vania willsurnrisv the natives. Yes, yes!just mmo on! before the people. deslilnlaof principles an you are, it IS jusl wherewe Wan! Io get you.

300. August Convenlion.
Delegates In lhe 30th August Conven~tion have been appointed in the followingmnnliea :

YORK Covwrr—Thrre delegales—in-slruoled for Mount.‘CI:‘(U"/idll.——UM (Islamic—do do.lllffllin.—One delegate—instruoted forE. Bum on fizst balloi—a decided friendto BIGLER.
, Indiana—One delegate—inslrucled {or

paid bi' "wag“ b° """m'ny 9"""3" "Wow“ I BUCHANAN. n'so a decided friend to Bigler.
Ihnl lhe leller containing lhn Impurlnnl infurmm’ BerkB.—F|ve deb-gal”, inalrucled (0..
lion was among (hum ho trim-ed. and ho lurlhmlh LONGSTRETH.applied. lo Iho dcud~leuor office and had Ihem re-I Dauphin—Two delegales, In'euucled
“""t'd-

{for ELDRI€D.Thu in the reason assigned by General 1:!”‘01'3! ‘—friendu. Our nation. huuever in. Ihnl ho rt-luned‘ opinions 0‘ "IC Press.Ihew lellcra. knouing lhil pnnu'ulur mm W m n-' The lollowing Domm‘rnhc WIPE" have declared
mong them ([O, we “'° I‘m' '0 believe ”‘9' "'0 .‘lhoir preferonrc for Cal. BIULICR us their chance
Genernl'a «enemy oklenda lo ouch munneu)»for“ ‘

flclurdimfl‘d hnég‘av democracy or mo Key-tong careg-ulna Iho hudidme or their puny nnd Iho ‘pommt 0! their prinmplru.
Such n mnn- (3mm: Hmnly recognizes in CoWM. BtGLER.’ Such a mnn lhov know him (a ,(mm «M- publi‘c course as n Bonnier. from hisprachon a! ”I?" mans memmgn. nml from "wire.nooialionn mlh himjn Iho waHu a! private Weand as and: may inland lo press hil nominationfor Cuvernor of Pgnmylvnniu.

I fry-Tho Whig-Abolition Bum'uurner (.‘onvenu‘ogMe! n! Buflnlo on 'l'hurlduy law, lhe 9th. “incumpond chimy’ of cm: Whigs from the non.alavaholding 811110;, who willhnommnle Judge Me.Lcnvng'OTOhiu. nr ~Merln Bilu‘tln. IO! lhe Preside".c a

0


